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M/s Mad:rn Pcthn Storc
151342 /\, Noori Gatc, Ncar Lady Loyal llospital, Agra U.l'.
Mr.Amit Agarrval: 9897568144
mirdanDethl :rgra@y:rhoo.com

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commencemcnt r.rf On-board Catcring Serviccs
in train no. 172ll-12, MTM-YPI{.
Ilef: Limited E-Tcnde r no. 2022lIItCl'C/TSViDECIIMIIERJ(}5 opcncd or 11.12.2022.

With lclclcncc to thc subjcct mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidccl to award you thc
tcmporary liccnse lbr provision of' on-board catering Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd tlain
without pantry Car (through 'l'SV) lor a pcliod of 06 months or takeovcl of scrviccs by nnv
Liccnscc/l{aihvays/lltc I'C, whichcvcr is carlicr, purely on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrnrs and
condilions enshrincd in the tender documcnt, lvhich shall lonn part oflhc liccnsc. lhe abovc
arvard ol'tclnpolary Iicensc is subjcct to thc lcrms and conditions ol' bid documcnt and
(iovcrnmcnl ol India directivc 1o contain Covid.

A) In viclv ol-the abovc, you alc rcquiled to subrnit the l,ctter ofacccptancc within livc (05)
rvolking days of issuarrcc ol' LOA along with sccurity dcposit to bc subnrittcd in
oorporale olllcc as detailcd bclorv.'lhe l-icensc lcc is to bc rcmittcd r.vithin livc (05)
wolking days of issue o1'LOA oL 05 working days bclorc datc of comrrcnccmcrrt ol'
opcralion whichcvcr is lalcr at conccrned zonc.:-

License fee
GST@18%
T'otal
Sccurity dcposil

: lts. 5,51,100/-
: I{s. 99,198/-
: I{s 6,50,29ti1 (to bc paid at IIICTC/SZ)
= Its. 19,509/- (3% of thc contract value for 06

Months to bc submittcd within 05 working days as

advised by IltCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd herein)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit : NIL

IJank account dctails of IRC'I'C/CO is as undcr:-

Accounl Narrc lndian Railway Catcring & l'ourism
Corporation Ltd.

Account Nurnbcr 0007050021 69

Account 'fypc Currcnt
Bank Namc ICICI Bank
Ilranch Connaught I)lacc Dclhi

If'SC Codc ICIC0000007
* * Chcoucs will not bc
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Quolcd L| plus applicable (iS'l' lbr' 06 months as psr tcrms and condition of liccnsc to bc

submittcd a1 IRCTC/SZ. Bank account details ol IItC'l C/SZ is as under:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Catcring & 'fout'isnt

Corporation Ltd.
Account Number 000403 10002843
Account 'fype Currcnt
Bank Narnc I IDFC llank
Ilranch Annasalai Branch
IFSC Codc III)trc0000004

++Chcqucs Will not be acceptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated

as'default'and action shalI be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

lnvoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering serviccs as per advise of

IRCTC/SZ.

B) F'irst day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinncr) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be

submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance lctter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause

no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms ofclause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tendcr condition on MRP.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelincs issued by Governmcnt of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall

invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.
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J) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in diffcrent High Court.

K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

4d*1,4,,
(Jaspal Singh)

Managcr/'I'cnd.
For GGM/l'roc.

Encl:- Tendcr Documcnt

Conv:-

- GGM/ SZ - to providc datc of comtncncclrcnt as pcr prcscnt train schcdr'rlc.

- (;M/MCS - fbr kind inlbrmalion and ncccssaly action plcase.

- AGM/MCS - lor kind inlormalion and necessary action pleasc.

- AGM/l-in - lor kind inlbrmation and necessary action ple asc.

- Ccntral Control - for kind inlorrnation and necessaty action plcasc.
- AGM-I'I' - 1br kind inlortnation and uploading www.itctc.com.
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Format for acccptancc of award of temporary liccnsc
(To be givon on company/firIn's lcttcr hcad)

Oroup Gcncral Managcr/SZ
II{CTC/SZ

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 17211-12, MTM-YPR.
l{cf: Your office lctter no. 2022lIl{C'[C/TSV/I)IICIlMBEIti05 dt. 27.12.2022.

With relcrcncc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convey my/our acccptancc o1'thc tcrms and condilions
ol' thc tcmporaly liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 ofGcncral conditions of liccnsc- scction onc 1'O llE PAII)
A'I' COIi.I'OIIATE OFFICItr :-

'l'rain no. Sccurily
dcpos i1

T'o1al Bank [)ctails Demand drafVBankers
cheque/RTGS/NEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one TO BE PAII)
AT SZ
'frain

no.
Liccnsc l-'cc GSl'

Gtts%

'Iotal Ilank
I)ctails

De mand clra11/llankcrs
cheq uc/l{ l GS,All')F'l' No.

Irulthcr', dctails ol'rrcals (t)llr, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations Ior thc abovc 1t'ains alc its
rrndcr:-

Train no. Scrvicc Dctails of meal
supply unit along
with add ress

Namc of contirct
person of thc mcal
supply unit

I'honc no. of
contact
DCISOn

17211
r) r NN t,)r

l]/t'
17212 I)IN N I.]R

IRCTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when required.

I/We am/are ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
NI/s
Namc of autho rizcd
pcrson
l)ate
l'lacc
Scirl ol the liccnscc

-*'fi,s*'
v'lA',tt'
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